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THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS   IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS 

    
~R. A. Douty and. wife, of Rebers- 

burg, gave the Democrat sanctum 2 

call. 

—Miss Gertrude Scott, of East Liberty, | 

is now in Bellefonte where she expects! 

to remain until spring. 

Monroe Armor, was a recent visitor 

in Tyrone atthe home of ls daugh- 

ter, Mrs, Claude Jones, 
Mrs. Wister Morris, 

who spent the holidays 
sailed recently for Egypt. 

Overbrook, 

Bellefonte, 

ol 

mn 

—Mrs. Joseph Ceader entertained a | 

card party at Her residence on Allegheny 

street, on Friday evening, 

—Miss Snyder, who had been visiting 

dai id 

“Maud Miller” at the Opera house 
next Monday evening. 

~—Mrs. A. Katz left last week 
delphia for a short visit, 

Mrs. Mildred Harper left recently for 
| Philadelphia to visit friends. | 
| 

for Phila 

Mrs. James Decker and son Walter, 
is visiting friends in Huntingdon, 

Fishburn, Pittsburg, 
friends at his 

-— Paul of has 
been visiting 
Bellefonte, 

You will note that all the large 
lic sales in Centre county are annou 

home 

| in this paper. 

day from Punxsutawney where he 
at Mr. Michael Shields on Logan street, | 

returned to her home in Altoona. 

—Miss Helen White, after a pleasant 
visit with her aunt, Miss Powell, return- | 

ed to the Quaker City Saturday morn- 

ng. 
—Frank Thomas returned to his home 

in Altoona, after spending a pleasant 

time at the home of his parents in Belle- 

fonte. 

teaching school at Snow Shoe Intersec- | 
tion, spent a short time in town Friday 
evening. 

-Miss Nellie Ball, one of 
en's belles, returned 
after a pleasant i 
Merriman, 

— Mrs 
street 
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Milroy as the 
Mrs. Lester Sh 
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Elliot 
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— William Garn 
in alarge store in 

into Bellefonte Frida 
couple of days with h 

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack De 
a party of friends the 
progressive euchre 
served and all had a pleasant t 

—Herbert Bellringer 
in New York C 
ing after a pleasant 
Mrs. John Sourbeck, on 

--James Parsons was a passenger 
Philadelphia Monday morning, having 
spent a delightful vacation at the home 

of Wm. P. Humes, on Allegheny street 

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Todd and child- 
ren, of Philipsburg, who had been mak- 

> Refreshments 

ty 
ny oO 

Mr 
Bish wp street 

visit with 

“wm 
ui 

ing a pleasant visit in Bellefonte, at the | 
home home of W. C. Lingle, have gone h 

-= For somet tt] 

engineer on 
and Snow S ” been on 

ne me *l Lebkech 
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Hazel and 
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the ne ] 
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year 

Tyrone, 

This was 
town, and 

ith it and some 

ful young ladie 

his first 

spent 

Mr 
he 

may 
isit here b t certainly 

be the last 

Rev. A. V. Colste of Richmond 

Va, arrived in Bellefonte, Friday after. 
noon and will make his home with Mrs 
Louisa Harris during the month of Jan 
vary. Rev. Colston will 
charge of the Episcopal church for this 
month. His sermons on Sunday were 
very much appreciated by the members 
of the congregation 

1 at 10 O'clock. the 

third monthly men’s mass meeting will 
be held at the Court House, under the 
auspices of the Y. M. C. A. General | 
A. Beaver will be the speaker, his sub 
ect being, "Following at Head of the 
Prato, An unusually 
program will be rendered 
members of the Presbyterian male quar 

tette, Christy Smith's orchestra and 
two cornet solos by John Hazel, of the 

Repaze band, of W illiamsport 

Sunday afternoon 

~The "Open House" at the Bellefonte ! 
Y.M. C. A, on New Years, was a grand 
success in every particular, Christy 
Smith's orchestra was in attendance 
during the afternoon and a part of the 
evening and refreshments were served 
by the following ladies. Mrs, C, N, Me. 
serve, Mrs. Harry Jenkins, Misses Ka 
Parker, Lillian Rankin, Nettie Baif} 
Mary Smith, Gussie Koontz and Kittie 
Willard, During the day several new 
members were enrolled, which was a 
right start on the New Year, 

Lock Hav- 

be the rector in | 

good musical | 

consisting of | 

Spe 
—Aaron Turner, of Julian, but who is | | 

Thurs- 
was 

Thomas Morrison returned 

visiting friends. 

— Jerome Zink, of Pittsburg, has been 
a guest in the home of his uncle, Geo. 
Grimm, on Thomas street, 

Wm. Stine, a former Centre coun- 
tian, now of Johnsonburg, was a pleas- 
ant caller, and a jolly friend to meet. 

Miss Ida Welsham, the operator in 
Western Union Telegraph 

Sunday at her home in 
office, 

Lock 
the 

aven 

~(3eorge Roan, a representative citi- 
zen Len transacted 

Bellefonte, also gave the Centre Demo 
 ] 

ot ont, business in 

, whois i 
plumber, 
here he 

ngs, who during Christmas 
had been quite iil a severe atlack 
of la grippe, will be very glad to know 
that she 1s now much improved, { 

have usual health 
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«A deal has been closed whereby Dr 

R. G. H, Hayes has come in possession 

of Thomas A. Shoemaker property « he 
pike. The consideration was the Hayes 
property on Spt IK Street and $10,000 n 

{cash. Dr. Haves 10 “move 

| family t! ring and 
that their | he house 

| large and modern and the thirty acres 
| of land the same is of the 
best, 

The Master House 
Decorators Association of 

is bolding its convention 
i phia this week. The 
| session at the Continental Hotel 

many of problems of the 
manufacturer and t' / master painter 
now pressing for sols Jon, is being ably 

| presented. Although Edward Ecken 
{roth and his wife have been married 
fifteen years they went to the City of 

Brotherly Love this week on their wed 
ding trip. After they were married they 
postponed their honeymoon trip until 
this time, Mr, Eckenroth is trying to 

’ mi 

expects nis 

there in “1 e } 

home 

TAKe 

uture is 

surrounding 

Painters and 
Pennsylvania 

in Philadel. 
convention is in 

where 

the paint 

at the convention, wh 
is doing a little shoppin 
the ho. ts in the city, Mr 
the on   
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| 
— Vogels minstrels are coming soon, to 

Bellefonte, 

-<Miss Nell Rowe has been visiting 
friends in Jeanette, 

-Herman Miller 
in Tyrone Friday, 

| 

: 

secure new ideas along his line of work, | it can 
fe Mrs. Eckenroth | every effort should be 

and enjoying | house. The lecture is highly instruc. 
. Eckeunroth is | tive, and aside from this you will be con- 

y representative from Bellefonte, | tributing to a most worthy cause, 

at McDonnell, of Unionville, spent 
Sunday in Bellefonte. 

Mrs. Philip Gephart returned from | 
a pleasant visit to Mill Hall, 

Mr, and 
with friends in Lo 

1 Mrs. Joseph Kelleher spent 
k Haven, [Ss ’ 
X Sunday 

Isadore Baum was shaking hands | 
some of his Elk friends in Tyrone, 

*hilip Beezer and daughter 
ed from Philadelphia o1 

ing you ladies, departed 
phia Friday evening, 

Harold Lingle, one ur enter- 
Plaine young men, was a passenger to 
ittsburg on Saturday 

Mrs. Daniel Heckman 
home Batusday from a visit 
daughter at Wilkinsburg. 

of 0 

returned 
to her 

—Miss Snyder returned to Altoona on 
Sunday, after several days visit at the 
Shields home on Logan street, 

Mrs. Helen Shugarts, daughter of 
{ W. L. Malin, of Howard street, has been 
wit 
Visi ting friends in Williamsport. 

Mrs. M. B. Garman spent pa 
last week in Lock Haven, as the 
of Mr. and Mrs, B.C, Achenbach. 

Of 

ugert, who spent her 
», left Monday 

teaching 
3 i 

Colevilic 

| with syphoid fever, is much 
it is the opinion of her many 

friends that she will permanently recover 
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OF MANDY vears., was the superin- 

tendent of school, and did 

interest of the 
His lecture, "Anecdotes and 

Reminiscences of Eminent Men and 

Women Whom | have Seen and Heard 
there! received the closest attention 

was highly spoken of by all who 
heard it. Dr, Van Tries is now making 
arrangements to deliver this lecture be- 
fore a Beliefonte audience for tly benefit 
of the pospital which needs every cent 

et. When the dat 

eeted In 
in th 

ative 
C. Van Tries 
Dylerian { 
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oe 
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appre aug 
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much to 
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and 

e to pack the 

: | 
transacted business | 

is punounced | 

| = cde Beezer, the | 
part of this week in DuBois. 

| Miss Ada Hancock, of Philipsburg, 
with friends in Belle | spent Sunday 

fonte, 

| ==Miss Myra Humes entertained a few 
of her friends ious dinner on 

| Tuesday, 

~Mr. and Mrs, James Harris returned 
Tuesday from a delightful visit in Phila 
delphia, 

Ollie Hosterman, of Woodward, 
assed through Bellefonte Tuesday on 
nis way to Denver, Colorada, 

al a dei 

~Miss Mae Brown, after spending her 
vacation with the Misses Pearl, ret 

at West Chester, on Tu 

Frank McFarland, 
arrived in Bellefonte Tue 

ter, Mr 

roed 
school, 

Mrs 
burg 

became a gu 
Hastings, 

to 

est ol her 81 

~~Don't forget the installation of offi- 
cers in Gregg Post rooms, on the third 

floor of the Harris block. Remember 

the public will be cordially welcomed, 

~Mrs, F. W, Trider entertained the 
Daughters of the American Revolution 

at her home on East Linn street on 
Tuesday night, There were twenty-one 
ladies present, 

-C. M. Parrish's drt 
beautified by Joe and J 

rescoing the ceiling and 
is a little torn up just now 
lays his place of busi 
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| 
Alexander has 
cold at her brother's home, 

Allison, of Spring Mills 
Alfred and Samuel Durst ha ve 

urned from ohnstown, Saturday 
where they visited Mrs, Alfred Durst and 
laughter Mrs. 8. M. Goodbart, 
Andy Moyer is again working in the 

foundry, as moulder. He lives at 
ant Crap 

Oberholtzer, who is visiting her 
Mrs. Colyer, has been quite sick 

Hs past week Hope she will be 

jo 

i Sevel'e 

been sick 

" 
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sil well again, 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 

Axe Mann, 
Bellefonte, 

Centre Hall 
Potters Mills 

Keystone, 

Gearhartville 

Bellefonte 

{ Roland 8. Lucas . 
i Mary E. Rowley 

{ Sheridan P 
{ Elsie M 

John C 
Lelia M 

(raris 

Harshberger 

runter . 

Parks 

Kurtie 
Rosa Bowanki 

Hanicul Smoke 
Jane Shimmel 

Karthans 
Bellefonte 

CENTRE MILLS 
Mr, Neese and family, visited friends 

| near Centre Hill Saturday and Sunday. 
Mrs. Etters, of State College, spent 

last week as the guestof J. A, Wine and 
f aly. 

i harles Miller attended a in 
| Millheim last week, py 

iveryman, spent | 

but | 

POTTER TWP. 

FOLE CAT CITY. 
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Accord. 

my airship to I was out in 
the North pole. I anticipate 
time when I arrived at t 

I met my Uncle Sam, who 
glad to greet his boys in bly 
ingly a few days afte 
took me to a factory to ake my choice 

| I would have much preferred a new air 
ship, but appreciating my U Sam's 

show- kindness I said 

n that 

a 

ort 
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he . 
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nothing, 
ing that I had never 
line, On our w 

ights among whi 
ading a ground mole 

y 1 ay to 
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Vv eating boy cating 

Jur 

: way. Although | 
\ automobiles | man 
number of other things. rode 
home with me and explained the ma. 
chinery as we went 
Xmas, | thought 1 would \ 
taking for a ride my young lady friend; 
when | called for her | was astontshed to 

of actured 

ncle 

; the next day being 
celebrate 

see that she looked surprised when she 
saw the badge with the initial, G. D, L. 
stamped in blue, I said that is to repre- 
sent that [ am a full 
of whic h 

The next 
rship; on my 

i 
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YOU MAY NOT 
NEED IT NOW 

Put It In a Safe Place. For It 

Come In Handy 

Ma y 

MIX THIS AT FIRST SIG 
Says Home-Made Mixture is Easily Pre- 

pared, and Cures Weak Kidneys 

and Bladder. 

Compound 
Ques : yrug 

“pike 

f (Hives 

FEyans Co 

? Superior | 
Hot 

ne horse 

3 Coal O 
Fag ™ 

Huggies Iwo 10 fout Silors 
Dairy Wagons Saw and Bence} 

Hay Blacker © Extension Ladders, 

Hay Ropes and iron Whee! Barrows 
Ride Delivery Hay Hammars 

Hay loader, Hay Rakes 
Hay Ladders Forks, 

Reaper, Land Plaster 
Roller, Phosphate, 
Frick Ki wor Portable Engine 

5 horse poner Upright Engine, 
2 horse power Lambert Gasoline Engine, 

12 horse poser Upiight Roller 

Aeme Delaval Beit Cream Separator 
No. 4 Monitor Gran Cleaner, 
niry Spring Balance Seales s 

Marble Counter Top Show Ose 
Filipe Fittings and Valves 
Belting «leather and canvas, 

Private Telephone Outfit o 
Veterinary Instruments 
Horse, Hog and Cattle Condition 

? Loudon Manure Carriers 

National Mannre Spreader 
Combination Viee and Anvi 

Reno No, 1 Enciinge Shredder snd Cutler 

Ohio No. 13 Ensliage Cotter and Blower, 

I Kramer Wagons, 4 Inch tire, 
Weber Wagon, § ineh lire 

Low Lown Wagon, 4 neh tire, 
Iwo horse Grocery Wagon 

2 Milk Route or Hucketer Wagons 
Siack and Wagon Covers, 
Peering 12 ot Hay Rake, 
Two 6 foot Deering Mowers 

Aspinall Potato Planer, 
2 Hallock Potato Diggers, 

4 Bpring Tooth Harrows 
A Amerioan Caltivetors, 
¢ Deering Grain Blader, 

| 2 Weering Corn Binders, 
| Dayton Computing Seales, 
Kuandard Computing Beales, 

= 

Rn 

SL 

Raxe 

horse pe 

mplete, 

Powder 
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Dahle Both 
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Frank 

BEE SUPPLIES all k be secured 
of W.8 WI an. such as Homa 

& Dansenbaker hirood frames Welesoupe coverad 
hives. supersection foundations thin wee 
tion combs, comb wire and everything used by 

1 UP to-date bee raters 

MARKET QUOTATIONS. 

PRODUCE 

pid 

nds oar 

rood) 

BELLEFONTE 

The following prices sre by Sechiler & 
| Un. for produce 

Eggs, per doren 
Lard, per pound 
Tallow, per pound 
Butter, per pound 

| Bide, per pound 
| Shoulder, per poand 

RELLEFORTE~ GRAIL 

The following prices are paid by CY. Wag   
Bb Wat ST


